Robbery spree

By Lynne Cossar — a victim

Houses were burgled in Preston and Reservoir over Christmas and New Year at the rate of three a day.

And police expect more reports of break-ins to filter through as people return home from holidays.

Since Christmas Day 40 houses have been burgled. The main target of thieves has been for cash, jewellery and cash.

Acting officer in charge of Reservoir CID, Det. Sgt. Keith Proctor, said last week police had been busier than ever.

He said he did not hold out much hope of recovering stolen property if it could not be readily identified.

"House insurance is essential when families have both parents working," he said.

Drugs

Det. Sgt. Proctor said a lot of the break-ins were drug related.

The time taken to dispose of stolen property was short. It was important that residents and friends or family members or phone numbers, if possible, be readily identified.

While police tried to curb the number of house break-ins, the public about safety regulations remained the same.

People never expect that their houses would be the next target, he said.

"I am feeling very well and happy," she said.

When you walk through the front door of our house and you see things that have been stolen, it is heart-breaking.

Our window forced open and the back door was kicked in. The thieves were in all the rooms — all the stories of people losing everything.

Children even gave the children's Christmas presents and other children's money.

Two letters arrived offering to buy the house.

"Thank you for caring," the Hampton reader also sent a cheque and apologised: "I'm sorry it's not much, but when you are unemployed you don't do much anyway."

By next Christmas the economic gloom should be receding, but we'll be asking if the hero again is bringing even more hope and happiness to those still without.

And we are sure that, once again, we will be able to say "Thank you for caring and helping."
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Schools ready for this year’s young beginners

By CAROLYN RANCE

Victoria schools are better prepared to meet the needs of students for this fall, according to Elbridge White, director of student and educational services with the St. Catharines Board of Education.

He said that schools are ready for a new year of learning and growth among students.

"We have worked hard to ensure that all our schools are fully equipped with the resources and materials necessary for students to succeed," said White.

Among the improvements made to the schools are new furniture, updated technology, and additional classroom space.

White also emphasized the importance of teacher training and professional development, stating that all teachers have undergone extensive training to improve their teaching skills.

In addition, the school board has increased its focus on mental health and wellness, with the addition of more counseling staff and resources.

"We want our students to feel supported and valued, both academically and emotionally," said White.

Schools are also prepared to implement the new curriculum, which aims to improve students' critical thinking and problem-solving skills.

"We are excited for the new year and look forward to seeing how our students will thrive in this environment," said White.

Food Co-op will fight price rises

A group of local residents is planning to fight increasing food prices in its own way, joined by a new community food cooperative that was formed after a public meeting last year to address the high cost of food.

"We are tired of paying exorbitant prices for basic items," said one resident attending the meeting.

The Co-op will focus on sourcing local and sustainable food, offering members a lower price than those available in stores.

"We want to ensure that everyone has access to healthy, affordable food," said the resident.

The Co-op will also work to educate the community about the importance of a healthy diet and the benefits of locally grown food.

"We want to create a space where people can come together and learn about the importance of eating well," said another resident.

The Co-op will offer a variety of services, including a community garden, cooking classes, and workshops on healthy eating.

"We want to create a space where people can come together and learn about the importance of eating well," said the resident.

"This is the life"

"This is the life" is a new shoe brand that has gained popularity among kids and adults alike.

"The shoes are comfortable and stylish, and they come in a variety of colors and sizes," said one customer.

The brand has also partnered with local schools to offer a discount to students.

"We want to support our community and give back to the places that support us," said the brand's founder.

"This is the life" shoes are available online and in select stores.

"Schools getting more help"

Keon Park Technical School is set to receive a $5,000 grant for a community language immersion study in the program restoration program.

"The grant is a much-needed boost for our program," said the school's principal.

The grant will be used to fund additional resources for the program, including software and materials.

"This is a critical time for our program, and the funding will make a huge difference," said the principal.

"We are looking forward to seeing the impact this grant will have on our students and the community," said the school's principal.
Handicapped groups to get host care

The Minister of Health Mr Tom Roger has approved the staffing of two local community residential units in the Rockhampton region.

One of the houses, near the base of the Mounts, is intended for children with physical and sensory disabilities, for emergency and respite care.

The other is in the town and is for institutionalized children and is intended for children with mental disabilities. It will be used for respite care and it will also provide for emergency care.

Mr Roger said he was pleased to approve the staffing of the units and that it was a step forward in providing better services for the community.

"It is pleasing to see the progress that has been made in this area, and it is important that we continue to provide good services to our community," he said.
With the economy the way it is now, that's a question a lot of young people aspiring to buy their first home, are asking.

So how can you take that step from renting to owning a home of your own? You can start from the ground up.

At Derby Rise, around 80% of our land and package deal (house and land) sales are to first home buyers like you.

Young people who probably asked the very same question you're now asking yourself.

They took positive steps and took advantage of the value and quality available at Derby Rise and are now in their own homes — many of them buying their land first, and then building later.

A good example is the young couple who bought a block at Derby while they were engaged. By the time they were married, they were ready to think about building.

As they said, “It wasn’t easy to start with. But we realized that, with costs going up all the time, it wasn’t going to get any easier. So we tightened our belts and put money into a block of land. Now we’re starting to get on top of it. At least we’re not pouring money down the drain renting.”

They’re right. It isn’t easy. But if you’re willing to try, we’re willing to help. And so is the Government. They are now offering higher Home Savings Grants, tax rebates and low interest loans.

Land at Derby Rise is attractively priced at an average of $35,000. If you are able to pay cash, we are prepared to offer you a 5% discount.

There are also generous vendor terms available over a three year period.

DERBY RISE EPPING

A development you can’t afford to miss.
...all Health Funds aren't the same.

If you live in the Reservoir area, you can now get friendly Medibank Private service at 279 Spring Street, Reservoir.

Throughout Australia our staff are trained to give you the best possible service. Our new Reservoir Branch is part of this Australia wide network of over 100 branches and cash paying agencies.

Call in and meet our manager Vicki Sutton and her friendly staff. You'll find all Health Funds aren't the same. As well as handling your claims and contributions, they can give you all the information on our 11 Families, Proprietors, Singles Plans. There's even a free balloon for the kids!

We're open Monday to Friday until 4.30 p.m.
Telephone: 460 5028.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Station Wagon</td>
<td>1983 model, very nice, new tires, leather interior</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, leather interior, automatic transmission</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Accord Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Prelude</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW SIGMAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Corolla Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Celica GT</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Tercel Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Camry Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Supra</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USED CARS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Prelude</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Corolla Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Celica GT</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Tercel Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Camry Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Supra</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DATSUN 200B CLEARANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Datsun 200B</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.8L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Datsun 200B</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.8L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Datsun 200B</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.8L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Datsun 200B</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>1.8L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$2,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Datsun 200B</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>1.8L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOLDEN CLEARANCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Holden Commodore</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>3.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Holden Commodore</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>3.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Holden Commodore</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>3.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Holden Commodore</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>3.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Holden Commodore</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>3.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OTHER SPECIALS FROM $3997**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Engine</th>
<th>Transmission</th>
<th>Mileage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$3,997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Civic Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Honda Prelude</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Corolla Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Celica GT</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Tercel Hatchback</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>1.5L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Camry Sedan</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>2.0L I4</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$4,800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983 Toyota Supra</td>
<td>1983 model, automatic transmission, power steering</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>2.8L V6</td>
<td>Automatic</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**520 HIGH ST PRESTON 470 3333**

After hours Michael 527 1870
Home gardeners’ chance to learn

The Firth Annual Summer School for Home Gardeners: Melbourne University’s botany department will conduct a three-day course in native gardens, including talks on the use of native flowers and plants in gardens. The course will be held from 23rd to 25th June at the university's botanic gardens. The three-day course will cover topics such as selecting native species, managing water and soil, and creating a diverse and sustainable landscape that supports local wildlife. Participants will learn from experienced gardeners and botanists and receive practical hands-on training. This event is ideal for gardeners of all levels of expertise who want to create more environmentally friendly and sustainable gardens.

Bye-bye pie

That corner of the popular, the railway pie, soon will be no more than a memory.

Unfortunately, as per recent consultations with health authorities, the railway pie, a beloved symbol of Australian food culture, will be no more. Due to concerns about food safety and hygiene, the beloved pie will soon be discontinued across all railway stations. This decision is a part of a broader government initiative to improve public health and reduce the risk of foodborne illnesses.

We trust that other traditional Australian foods will continue to thrive and be enjoyed by all.
RESERVOIR
Ashley Av
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT
Double front, timber home, solid roof with 3 bedrooms, lounge, kitchen, well located. 2050 sq ft, $43,500.

PRESTON
Fordham Rd
Land 16 x 45m
Cream brick, 2 bedroom, lounge, recently decorated, 2 bathrooms, garage, workshop. 1670 sq ft, $47,500.

RESERVOIR
Glasgow Av
WANTED TO MOVE
This immaculate timber home - solid roof federation style, 3 bedrooms, lounge and 2 bathrooms, recently decorated, 2 living areas, garage, workshop, 2050 sq ft, $47,500.

KINGSBURY
The Fairway
RUMPUS ROOM
Well established, timber home approx 1023 sq ft, 3 bedrooms, 2 living areas, 2 bathrooms, garage, 80,000 sq ft, $46,000.

RESERVOIR
Hughes Pde
Land 34 x 16m
DF 3 bedroom BV house with 3 bathrooms, lounge, garage, 1000 sq ft, $42,500.

WANTED HOUSES AND LAND
NORTHCOVE
Butler & Mascaro
Next Saturday, Reservoir A.M. If you are selling your home, or have any property, be sure to contact us.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL!!
We have many buyers wanting to buy both TIMBER and BRICK VENEER homes in RESERVOIR and PRESTON areas.
When considering selling your home phone ANY TIME for a PROMPT and ACCURATE assessment of your HOME.
AUCTION SATURDAY 22ND JANUARY, AT 1 PM
Immaculate 3 bedroom home with DTCT pool, offering 3 bedrooms, large lounge, kitchen, dining, bathroom, double garage. Land 1000 sqm. A.H. 478 9999

PRESTON
2 O'Keefe St

PRESTON
64 South St

RESERVOIR
5 San Leandro Drive

BRUNSWICK
24 Denman St

THOMASTOWN
11 Warwick Crt

RESERVOIR
AUCTION SATURDAY 22ND JANUARY, AT 2 PM
Large 2 bedroom home, 2 bathrooms, lounge, formal dining, large functional kitchen, bathroom (SPA), etc., facilities, ROW and side drive. A.H. 478 6550

PRESTON
AUCTION SATURDAY 5TH FEBRUARY, AT 1 PM
Immaculate 3 bedroom home with DTCT pool, offerring 3 bedrooms, double garage, land 1000 sqm. A.H. 478 9999

O.Y.O. FOR SALE

RESERVOIR
AUCTION SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12 AT 2 PM
PRIORITY OFFERS INVITED NOW
Impressive 1 year old 2 storey residence of approx. 37 square, overlooking parkland. Comp. 4 bedrooms, full ensuite to master, study or 5th bedroom, sunken lounge, formal dining room, dream kitchen, plus large family room, double garage under house, 3 toilets, tiled bathroom (SPA), large allotment. Ideal family home. A.H. 478 4690

RESERVOIR
15A Amery St

KINGSBURY
42 Garrett St

RESERVOIR
$48,500

RESERVOIR
$40,000

KINGSBURY
$44,750

PROPERTIES WANTED FOR THESE SELECTION OF BUYERS

Mr R. elderly gentleman looking for 1 or 2 bedroom unit near Regent St or Murray Rd up to $50,000.

Mr N. wants property in West Preston on good sized block, spend up to $45,000.

Mrs R. wants modern looking BV, Preston or Reservoir up to $40,000.

Mr B. wants well presented 3 bedroom WB in Preston or Reservoir up to $40,000.

Mr M. wants old house with large land in the West Preston area, will pay up to $45,000 cash.

Mr P. wants a 2 or 3 bedroom house in the Oakhill Estate area up to $45,000.

Greek family require 3 or 4 bedroom BV home in the Preston area, close to tram, will spend up to $75,000.

Young couple looking for a first home, timber, 2 or 3 bedroom will spend up to $30,000.

CALL US TODAY FOR IMMEDIATE INSPECTION
A.H. 478 9999, 478 4690

PHONE THE PROFESSIONALS NOW!
478 6344
**THE MAYOR INVITES EVERYBODY**

Their will be no Mayoral Ball in Preston this year. Instead there will be a mammoth Mayoral Barbecue.

Preston mayor, Councillor David Sheldon, made the decision to scrap the ball. He believes it has provided only limited participation.

A barbecue and picnic however will give all the citizens of Preston municipality the opportunity to meet one another, their mayor and councillors.

And on Sunday, February 28, a barbecue lunch and entertainment will be provided by the mayor.

"We hope to create a lot of community spirit out of this and have a good day," Councillor Sheldon said.

Everyone is invited to attend. The party will get underway about 11.30am.

The municipal band will perform between noon and 2pm followed by a concert. There will be displays from different organisations.

Meat, salads, soft drinks and tea and coffee will be served free. It is BYO for other drinks.

"We hope to see a lot of people there," Councillor Sheldon said.

See the Mayor's Diary, Page 4.

---

**DRUG RING BOOSTING ROBBERIES**

*by Allen Jones*

Reservoir detectives have uncovered the operations of a highly organised gang of drug dealers and traffickers in the Preston-Reservoir area.

They say the drug dealers have been closely associated with housebreakers largely responsible for the big increase in burglaries during the past 12 months.

According to members of the anti-drug squad, headed by Det. Supt. Kim West and Det. Insp. Wayne Harvey, the drug dealers are prepared to exchange the proceeds of housebreaking, such as colour television sets and video recorders, for narcotics.

Drugs involved in the exchange include heroin and marijuana.

"Housebreakers are no longer peddling color television sets and other goods they sought electrical goods in need here and lounge," Det. Insp. West said.

"It has become a much more professional business.

"In exchange for the loot taken from burgled houses the thieves are supplied with drugs to support their drug-crave and the stolen property is disposed of through black market channels.

"A good proportion of it ends up in business contacts in other States," Det. Supt. West said.

The successful sting on drug dealers and traffickers in the Preston-Reservoir area has been part of the "Operation Roach", a state-wide operation launched by the Police Department.

"People with information likely to lead to the arrest of drug paddlers were urged to send in tips to the nearest police station.

Successful

The results, according to Reservoir detectives, were most encouraging.

Det. Supt. West said that the anti-drug blitz in Preston and Reservoir had been launched in August last year with much success.

It was significant that housebreakings and housebreakings generally in Preston and Reservoir had decreased in recent months and the crime situation at present could be said to be under control.

Det. Supt. West said that since August and up to January 11 nine men had been charged with drug trafficking and 10 others with possessing drugs.

Charges had also been preferred against men charged with other serious drug related crimes.

On Tuesday last the detective detailed two men in a car they intercepted in Reservoir.

One of the men was charged with possessing a drug and stolen jewellery.

Another was charged with selling hemp and Indian hemp.

Det. Supt. West said that most of those arrests were made when they were awaiting a court hearing, but that two had been convicted and jailed.

---

**KIMBO KNOWS WHAT IT'S LIKE**

*Kiwi* having to wear spectacles is not something Narelle Zwar is happy about, but her friend and companion Kimbo the bear, also needs them.

Narelle, 7, and her friend were at the Preston Library last week for the school holiday program — and that's where they found plenty of fun, along with other young people and their bears.

---

**ON THE SPOT WITHDRAWALS**

**PROVIDENT BUILDING SOCIETY**

*Members and Friendly and Friendly Members*

Available at:

**JONES**

R.S.I.

318 HIGH ST, PRESTON

470-6455

**LINDSAY'S MEATS**

*MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES, BAKED GOODS, DESSERTS, ETC.*

220 BROADWAY

RESERVOIR 480-9139

**OC RESERVOIR & PRESTON OPTICAL & HEARING**

J.D. LAMAR

Hearing examinations and hearing aid fitting.

J. C. Milne

209 BROADWAY

RESERVOIR 480-9139

**RESERVOIR BULK STORE**

STILL THE DISTRICTS DISCOUNT

NEW MODEL SANYO RADIO CASSETTE

AM/FM ACO/FC

$45

320 BROADWAY, 480-2228, 480-2322

**RESERVOIR BULK STORE**

STILL THE DISTRICTS DISCOUNT

NEW MODEL SANYO RADIO CASSETTE

AM/FM ACO/FC

$45

320 BROADWAY, 480-2228, 480-2322
THE WARNING WAS HEEDED

The warning was heeded.

A task force could be set up in Preston to monitor the problem of glue sniffing and its effects on society.

Dr. Philip, a prominent psychiatrist, said that the problem was becoming increasingly severe and that there was a need for a comprehensive approach to dealing with it.

"This is not just a problem for the young," Dr. Philip explained. "Glue sniffing is spreading to all age groups, and the consequences are far more serious than we initially thought."

He added that the task force would work closely with local authorities, schools, and community groups to address the issue.

If you know somebody who was old and experiencing loneliness wouldn't you help them?

We do, because we Do Care.

If you don't want to miss a single issue of Do Care, subscribe now.

A weighty problem

Weighting legislation was being used to target vulnerable populations and increase the burden on already overstretched services.

"It's not fair," said Mr. Johnson, representative of the concerned group. "These people are already struggling and now they have to worry about the weight of the law as well."

The situation was further complicated by the recent changes in government policies.

A recent report from the Department of Health highlighted the need for a more holistic approach to addressing the issue.

Do Care volunteers can help those who need support.

Do Care volunteers have been trained to help those in need.

"We are available 24/7 to support anyone who needs help," said Mr. Johnson.

If you need help, contact Do Care.

BROADWAY VIDEO

LATEST VIDEO RELEASES

Plus Warner home movies

NO JOINING FEE

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

2 TO 6 PM EVERYDAY & 10 TO 9 PM FRIDAY & SATURDAY

260 BROADWAY RESERVOIR, PT. 4322 3130

Reservoir pensioners day out

Disability Centre IS FUNDED

The Centre will be open from 10am to 4pm on Saturdays.

For more information, call the Centre on 1300 130 130.

Preston wins fight for peace at night

A State Government plan to introduce tighter controls on permits for 24-hour convenience stores has been hailed as a victory for both Preston and local residents.

"For years, the convenience stores have been causing trouble," said Ms. Smith, a local resident. "They were open all night, causing noise and disturbances."

"This is a huge win," said Mr. Lee, a local politician. "We have been fighting for this for years and finally we have prevailed."

If you are interested in volunteering for the Centre, please call 1300 130 130.

---

The East Preston Community Health Centre was a hive of activity last week as children (left) and adults (right) took part in the fun run.
The price is right

VIDEO & TV SALE
Beat the price rise!

RANK
$369
$461 only

20" TUBE TELEVISION
$485
$567 only

22" HMV PUSH BUTTON
$579
$5.75 saved

AVOID: SUMMER HEAT

BLINDS

VENETIANS

30% OFF

ALL FABRICS

AUSTRALIA DAY SPECIAL...

FREE DAY AT VIGOR!

SAVE 33% ON MEMBERSHIP

ON THURSDAY JANUARY 27th
WE'LL BE OPENING OUR DOORS TO ALL
FREE DEO. FOR YOU TO SEE JUST HOW GOOD
OUR FACILITIES ARE.

AND IF YOU LIKE WHAT YOU SEE, WE'LL GIVE YOU
THE CHANCE TO BECOME A PRIVILEGED SILVER PASS
MEMBER AT A BARGAIN PRICE - YOU'LL SAVE 33%
Salute to seniors

Seattle's delight

President's old green train is now delighting the members and visitors to Seattle USA, when they are coming to the hotel where they are staying. It has been specially decorated for the occasion. The train was given special treatment at the President's orders before being shipped in special cars.

The train stops have been removed and the tea room has special decorations. Free entry. Travels for 15 hours each day, running to special waterfront suits made.

WEEK WILL HONOR STATE'S ELDERLY

Victory will have an official Senior Citizens Week next Month.

In cooperation with the Seattle Urban League and the State Department of Veterans Affairs, the National Bank of Commerce is sponsoring a weeklong celebration of the contributions of our older citizens to our community.

There will be a special luncheon for seniors at the bank's downtown headquarters, followed by a tour of the city's landmarks.

The events will culminate with a parade through the streets, featuring floats and marching bands.

Mental health move

'first' in state

Mental health program for aged

The state's first comprehensive mental health program for older citizens is being implemented.

A team of therapists and nurses will be available to provide care and support to those in need.

Northland

A night with Robbie

Northland Matter

Northland

Gilbertsons

Buy In Bulk & Save

Hind 1/4 & Full

Lamb Plus 3

Roasting Chickens

DON PORK STRAS 1 KG

$399

MARYLAND

CHICKEN PIECES

$250

YEARLING T-BONE

$499

BAR & QUE CHOPS

$179

Please note that the image contains multiple advertisements and notices, including clothing deals, special events, and community notices. The text is a combination of promotional offers and public announcements.
DINING OUT
Your guide to Fine Food & Entertainment

A BURGUNDY TREAT IN SYDNEY ROAD

ESTABLISHED a few years ago, this restaurant is a challenge to prepare a menu featuring some unusual, rare wines and is, of course, the Burgundy Roadhouse. It is one of the few establishments in the area which is able to serve wines from the Loire Valley, Burgundy, Alsace and other French regions. The menu offers a variety of choices for the gourmand who enjoys a selection of wines. The wines are chosen with care and are served in appropriate glasses, creating a unique atmosphere.

We were glad to see that the menu includes a variety of choices for the wine lover. The wines are carefully selected and are served in appropriate glasses. The service is friendly and attentive, adding to the overall experience. The food is delicious and the atmosphere is perfect. This is a great place to enjoy a meal and wine.

KINGSBURY GARDEN & PET CENTRE

SAY WATER, MATCH YOUR GARDEN & PLANTS

Choice
For our main choice, we selected the Garden Designer. This choice is a popular one and offers a variety of options for the gardener. The Garden Designer includes a selection of plants and flowers, as well as the materials needed to create a beautiful garden.

Enjoy a coffee and a chat with our friendly staff, or browse through our wide range of products. We have a selection of plants and flowers, including annuals, perennials, and vegetables. We also carry a selection of pots, soil, and fertilizer.

We're Back! Country Music Night

Country Music Night
Thursday 20th Jan.- 8 pm-11.30 pm
with good Country Music at our HEADQUARTERS
1 MICHAEL ST, BRUNSWICK

Members $3
Visitors $5
DINING - CLUB PRICES
SURF'S UP & FREE DOOR PRIZES
New Members Welcome

YOORALLA BOYS SET FOR TOUR

Preston Rotary Club has organized a peace and goodwill festival tour to a number of countries. The club's goal is to promote peace and understanding through cultural exchanges, music, and other forms of entertainment. The tour will include performances in countries such as Japan, Australia, and the United States.

The festival will feature a wide range of events, including concerts, dance performances, and cultural exhibitions. The participants will have the opportunity to experience the local culture and learn more about the other countries.

Compo claims fall through

People who have been threatened by a number of claims have turned to Compo. The claims have been made by a mysterious group who have threatened to disrupt the upcoming festival tour. The group has demanded a large sum of money from the Preston Rotary Club.

The festival organizers have tried to negotiate with the group, but the demands have been unreasonable. The group has threatened to disrupt the festival if their demands are not met. The organizers are now considering legal action.

BINGO PRESTON SUCCE CLUB OF SOUTH GARE
221 SHORE ROAD
EVERY TREBLE NIGHT 3rd & 5th Tue
Bingo is a popular game that is played in many parts of the world. It is a game of chance that involves calling numbers and marking them on a card. The first person to achieve a certain pattern on their card wins a prize.

The cards used in Bingo are marked with numbers, and when a number is called, players mark the corresponding number on their card. The game continues until one player achieves a winning pattern. Bingo can be played with a small group of people or with a large audience, and it is a fun and social activity.

A RIDE-THROUGH ENTERTAINMENT CENTRE

Crystal Tea Licensed Restaurant
1 SOUTH ROAD, BERNESTON

LADIES NIGHT - EVERY WEEKEND NIGHT
Be entertained at Crystal Tea with a special afternoon tea on Thur and Fri: 2-5 pm with a selection of sandwiches, cakes, scones and a cup of tea. Join us and enjoy our tea any day of the week from 9 am to 5 pm.

The original "Sammy Lee's" Reflections of

If you have your health...you have everything

If you have your health...you have everything

lifestyle

facilities and services include:

lifestyle

3 UNIVERSAL 1955

THORNBY

HEALTH & FITNESS CLUBS &

2 PARK & PATIO CAFE

THE SATURDAY SILENCE PROGRAMS: 50

THORNBY HEALTH & FITNESS CLUBS

150 E STREET, THORNBY, PRINCE EDWARD 2344

Diners Card

Dine in or take home.
Hobby/Leisure Courses
121 E M 1993
CEMETERY HISTORY: A program presented by John B. White
Tuesdays, 7:00 p.m., OCU

PEN FRIENDS
Address your request to: Pen Friends, 121 E M 1993

ADORAS DONATIONS
Adults found glue sniffing
A young woman of glued origins from a car
occupied by two young men when she opened
the window in front of a car and screamed in
horror.
Sherry Brown was the victim of a prank
played on her by two young men who had
been seen in the same vicinity earlier in the
evening. She had just parked her car in the
parking garage of her apartment building when
one of the men approached her and offered
her a ride.

WALDRON'S CORRECTION
Scholarship Pulpers advertised in this newspaper 1/27/83, should have been
defined as "Scholarship Pulpers," not "Scholarship Pulpers.

Restructure for agents
board
The move involves changing the functions and responsibilities of the Estate
Agents Board and will be introduced in the autumn session of State Parliament,
according to the Premier, Mr. Cain.

Brand new DATSUN BLUEBIRD
Includes
AIR CONDITIONING AND ALL
REGISTRATION COSTS
PLUS $300
WORTH OF
ACCESSORIES

$7990
Available only at
FAWKNER DATSUN

GOOD NEWS FOR PEOPLE WHO
WOULD LIKE TO STUDY BUT
CANT MAKE IT TO COLLEGE

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS STUDIES - ACCOUNTING, GENERAL, HOSPITAL, PROGRAMMING
CERTIFICATE OF COMMUNICATION & RADIOGRAPH DEVELOPMENT - LIBRARY TECHNICIAN
CERTIFICATE OF CLERICAL & OFFICE DEVELOPMENT - TYPING, DATA ENTRY, FRONT DESK
Manager - Restaurant, Food Service
CERTIFICATE OF CATERING & NATURAL BEAUTY - STEAM BATH ATTENDANT, THERAPEUTICS
CERTIFICATE OF TOPIC DEVELOPMENT - HOME, HOSPITALITY, COMMUNICATION

STEEL ENGINEERING - WELDING ATTENDANT, MACHINERY REPAIR, TYPING, DATA ENTRY

CLASSROOM, RESEARCH, LABORATORY, WORKSHOP, CLINICAL

ENROL NOW!

PRESTON COLLEGE
IN BUSINESS AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION

RESERVOIR BULK STORE
469 2320
469 2322

SMASH REPAIRS

For the best in the business, call us! 469 2322

SMASH REPAIRS

For the best in the business, call us! 469 2322

EXHAUST SYSTEMS
Guaranteed Parts
Systems for all Makes and Models available Standard
Reconditioning or Custom

SETTLEMENT EXHAUST CENTRE
MUNIFERMAN EXHAUST CENTRE
CAMPBELLFIELD

THRIFT along

THOMSTOWN

346 0843

346 3579

D 
t u c a n C a r W a S h
GRAHAM HUNT CAR CENTRE

NEW HOLDENS


Datsun 200B Clearance
10 to Choose from


 Toyota Clearance
8 to Choose from

Toyota Corona SE Sedan. Prices for complete models, excluding additional costs such as registration fees, title fees, and sales tax.

 Used Cars


Toyota Corona Lift: Back Seat, 4 door, 5 speed manual, A/C conditioning, blue duco, 1979 model. BMV-149.

Corsa model 200E Auto COLT. Manager’s choice. Car has every imaginable extra including air con and protection. Finished in beige duco with matching trim. Reg. No. 90023984.


Jika Cricket

Jika Cricket Round 8

North and Combined Churches Cricket Association

Jika Cricket Round 8

WASHING MACHINES REPAIRED
WASHERS FRIDGES DRYERS REPAIRS

WASHING MACHINE SERVICE

WASHERS DRYERS ALL BRANDS
OLD SPOTTER FOES LOAN CASH ON CALLING
ALL MAKERS AND MODELS

WASHING MACHINE SERVICE

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING

REQUEST HOMECALLING
**PRISTON**

**$40,000**

**RESERVOIR**

**AUCTION SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 AT 2 PM**

**PRIOR OFFERS INVITED NOW**

Impressive 1 year old 2-storey residence of approx. 37 squares, overlooking parkland. Comp 4 bedrooms, full ensuite to master, study or 5th bedroom, sunroom, formal dining room, dream kitchen, plus large family room, double garage, 3 toiles, tiled bathroom (SSR), large allotment, ideal family home.

A.H. 478 6890

---

**REGENT**

**9 Cameron St.**

**AUCTION SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19 AT 11 AM**

Substantial 5-bedroom 188m² home featuring central heating, 3 living rooms, kitchen, dining room, 3 bedrooms, large ensuite, still waiting for keys! Take a look today! Terms: 10% deposit, balance 60-90 days.

A.H. 478 3689

---

**KINGSBURY**

**$44,750**

**RESERVOIR**

**5 San Leontra Drive**

SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION

Auction date 21st FEBRUARY, 11.00am. Immaculate 1 bedroom with parking and huge internal laundry. Minutes to shops and park. A rare opportunity. Contact today.

A.H. 478 9996

---

**RESERVOIR**

**6 Royal Pde**

**AUCTION SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19 AT 11 AM**

Solid brick home, 3 bedrooms, living room, formal lounge, dining room, central heating, modern kitchen and bathroom, garage, 2 cars, rear yard — a pleasure to inspect.

A.H. 478 9996

---

**RESERVOIR**

**86 Royal Pde**

Superbly presented 4-bedroom home in prime location. Comp: 1 living room, 2 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, security, garage, 2 cars. Inspection is a must!

A.H. 370 3409

---

**BRUNSWICK**

**24 Denman St**

AUCHT SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 AT 2 PM

Large 5-bedroom home, fully carpeted, modern kitchen, 3 bathrooms, 2 living rooms, huge front verandah. Offered for sale. Terms: 10% deposit, balance 60-90 days.

A.H. 478 6200

---

**THOMASTOWN**

**11 Warwick Crt**

AUCHT SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 AT 3 PM

Incredible: 4 bedrooms, ensuite to master, living room, formal dining room, kitchen, meals area, laundry, deck. Terms: 10% deposit, balance 60-90 days.

A.H. 478 6300

---

**PRESTON**

**64 South St**

AUCHT SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5 AT 3 PM

OFFERS CONSIDERED NOW.

Excellent 4-bedroom family home with 2 living areas and a double garage. Terms: 10% deposit, balance 60-90 days.

A.H. 478 6400

---

PHONE THE PROFESSIONALS NOW!

478 6344

---

**O.Y.O. FOR SALE**

**RESERVOIR**

**42 Garnet St**

Just completed 3 new 3 bedroom villa units with 186 square meters, garage, laundry, air conditioning and full fencing. Contact for appointment.

A.H. 478 9996 or 370 3409

---

**RESERVOIR**

**2 O’Keefe St**

**SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION**

Immaculate 4-bedroom home w/ 2 living areas, 2 bathrooms, family kitchen, gas stove, plus 4 appliances. Inspect now. Inspect today. A few minutes from bus stop and shops.

A.H. 478 9996

---

**O.C.O.**

**SOLD PRIOR TO AUCTION**

Immaculate 15-bedroom home w/ 2 living areas, 2 bathrooms, family kitchen, gas stove, plus 4 appliances. Inspect now. Inspect today. A few minutes from bus stop and shops.

A.H. 478 9996

---

**EJ DOHERTY**

495 HIGH STREET, PRESTON
SOLAR HOUSE TO BE PEOPLES CENTRE

by Lynne Cossar

The State Government has approved a $98,000 grant to build a school-community house at Preston East Technical School.

The low energy solar-designed house will serve as a day care centre for local children as well as a centre for community programs and meetings.

The project is being funded under the State Government's Employment Initiatives Program and will create four jobs for the long-term unemployed, as well as work for subcontractors.

The scheme was announced last week by the Member for Hotham, Mr Tony Sheehan.

"It's really an imaginative program," Mr Sheehan said. "I think it is one of the better projects to go through."

Mr Sheehan said it was planned to employ a building co-ordinator, a senior carpenter and two apprentices. Every attempt would be made to ensure that the long-term unemployed were employed in jobs through the local CES office.

"We hope that one of the three positions will be filled by a female," Mr Sheehan said.

About five subcontractors would be employed as well.

Function

The house will be situated at the Preston East Technical School and will be used for a range of school-community activities.

These include a resident meeting and activities, evening CAE courses, FRITA cross-age tutoring program and a facility for the school social music program where concerts are held for community organisations, such as service clubs and community citizen groups.

In particular, it is proposed that a mural of the house be built as a feature of the school's operation as a day care centre," Mr Sheehan said.

"As there are no day care centres in East Preston, there is a clear need for a readily accessible child care service for the residents of the estate."

'New citizens' day'

For 284 Preston and Reservoir people Australia Day 1983 will take on a special significance.

They are those who will be taking part in a naturalisation ceremony as part of Preston's contribution to Australia Day celebrations.

Conducting the ceremony will be the Mayor, Cr David Shelton.

The ceremony will be held on Monday, January 24 at 9:30 pm in the Town Hall. A supper will follow, with the Preston Municipal Band entertaining the new citizens and their friends.

Preston is following the lead of the State Government in promoting and developing a better observance of Australia Day.

Other activities planned by a special Preston Australia Day Committee include a pageant parade along Finders Street to the Town Hall and Father Cutten.

The committee has also decided to invite all the local schools to participate in the Naturalisation Ceremony in the Town Hall.

This will be a great opportunity for the children to learn about Australian history and the role of the citizen in this country.

'Solar house' to be opened

The new solar-designed house will be opened on January 24.

The house will be the first of its kind in Australia and is expected to set a new standard for energy-efficient building.

The house will be built using solar panels and other energy-saving technologies, providing a model for future construction.

The house will be open to the public on January 24 from 10 am to 4 pm, allowing visitors to see the house and learn about the features and benefits of solar technology.

It is the first step towards a more sustainable future for our community.
A BOOST FOR OUR PUBLIC TRANSPORT

In this column last week I mentioned that the development of Melbourne's public transport system had taken place since the early 1900s. Further, I mentioned the various transport networks in operation and the moves to expand and improve them. The expansion of these systems was necessitated by the increasing population and the need for a more efficient transport network.

The system is now undergoing significant changes, with the introduction of new technologies and the expansion of existing routes. This will not only improve the efficiency of the system but also enhance the passenger experience.

STORY

Kim needs someone who'll help

With seven children, Kim's washing basket is a constant feature. Overcoming this ignores the larger issue of the child's education. A need for child care cannot be ignored. There is now a demand for a child care centre in the city. The government has just announced a plan to build a new centre near Kim's home. The centre will provide care for children aged from 0-5 years old.

Two on drug charges

Two juveniles have been charged with drug offences. They are currently being held in police custody. The police have seized a significant amount of drugs from their home. The investigation is ongoing, and more charges may be forthcoming.

Silver Pass Special...

SILVER PASS SPECIAL...

ON THURSDAY JANUARY 27th
WE'LL BE OPENING OUR DOORS TO ALL NON-PAYING CUSTOMERS! YOU TOitizer JUST HOW GOOD OUR FITNESS FACILITIES ARE!

AND IF YOU LIKE WHAT YOU SEE, WE'LL GIVE YOU THE CHANCE TO BECOME A PRIVILEGED "SILVER PASS" MEMBER AT A DISCOUNTED RATE - YOU'LL SAVE 33% COME AND SEE FOR FREE!

JUGAR
PRESTON 480 5055
105 HIGH ST
**The price is right**

**Sensational Offer**

One week only

**AIR CONDITIONING INSTALLATION**

ONLY $100

**Mitsubishi 1 HP Cool**

$399

**Mitsubishi 1 HP Cool**

$469

**Mitsubishi 2 HP Cool**

$599

**Mitsubishi 2 HP Cool**

$799

**Amana 2½ HP Cool**

$799

**Northland MATTEN**

$6.92

**HUNTER & EDDY**

**RETRAVISION**

WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT

**Phone:** 44-1415, 16-263

**701 HIGH ST, THORNBURY**

**Smokeout — a positive health move**

One of the prime trends at present is the need to keep fit, lose weight, be involved in some kind of exercise. It is not until one of the many new activity centres and gyms, with their weight lifters, yoga classes and health tips, that the impact of this trend is fully realized.

In the last few years, there has been a noticeable increase in the number of women attending health clubs, yoga classes and fitness studios. With the advent of skinny jeans and the emphasis on body shape, many women have taken to exercising to achieve a slimmer figure.

The General Manager of a gym in the city stated:

"The gym has seen a significant increase in the number of women customers. We have noticed that many women are looking for ways to improve their fitness and health.

"We have seen a trend towards women seeking fitness and health advice. They are looking for ways to lose weight and maintain a healthy lifestyle.

"We offer a range of classes, from yoga to weightlifting, to cater to the different needs of our customers. We believe that fitness is important for everyone, regardless of gender or age.""
They all love America...

CALL FOR STUDENT HOUSING

Victoria's Housing Minister, Mr Carrith, has called for the Federal Government to provide capital funds for student housing.

Viva! ASIA

DECISION TO TAKE A HOLIDAY TO ASIA OR THE OCEANIAN

With Viva! you have a choice of itineraries that take you to the heart of Asia or to the Orient.

**Viva! Oriental Splendour**

- **19 days/18 nights from $1750**
- Fully escorted tour featuring Hong Kong, Singapore, and Malaysia.
- Delight in the wonders of the Orient.

**Viva! Asia**

- **21 days/19 nights from $1490**
- Fully escorted tour visiting Phnom Penh, Ho Chi Minh City, and Hanoi.
- Explore the rich history and culture of Asia.

**Viva! Japan**

- **17 days/14 nights from $1782**
- Highlights include Tokyo, Kyoto, and Osaka.
- Experience the elegance and culture of Japan.

*Call Northland Holiday Carnival* for full itineraries and conditions.

St Mark's Calisthenic College Beauty & Reserve

**UPROSTORY**

- **17 days/18 nights from $1590**
- Experience the rich culture and history of China.
- Visit ancient cities, beautiful landscapes, and vibrant markets.

*Call St Mark's Calisthenic College for full itineraries and conditions.*

Parquetry Flooring $3195

Homestead BERBER $1775

Kitchen Carpet $1339

Hi-Lo Nylon $1557

**PHOENIX**

Carpets & Curtains

If you have your health... you have everything

**LIFESTYLE**

- **Spinal & Joint Care
- Physiotherapy
- Audiometry**

*Call Lifestyle Health & Fitness Club for details.*

INTEREST RATES DROP!

Now that you'll be paying less for your money, use the difference to improve the value of your house with these bargains from Phoenix Carpets and Curtains.
Midland —

A history with flair

Restaurant names are fascinating. Like racershox. Bertacchini is typical.

We died there last month. Prana—a name— it's dimpled with no idea of the origins of the name. The stylists didn't know, so we borrowed it.

But the name has a history. It's Prana. Initially, Prana was the name that we borrowed it. Prana was borrowed it.

The restaurant is on the ground floor, with a large front window and a large front door. The inside is open and airy, with high ceilings and large windows.

The name Prana is a blend of two names, Prana and Bertacchini. The name Bertacchini is derived from the Italian word Bertacchi, which means "butterfly." The name Prana is a combination of the word "prana," which means "life energy."

The restaurant is named Prana at Bertacchini, not because of the butterfly, but because of the energy. It is a place where people come to enjoy food and drink, to socialize, and to experience a unique dining experience.

We enjoyed our meal and would recommend Prana at Bertacchini to anyone looking for a great dining experience.
PART-TIME COURSES FOR 1983

TAFE courses prove popular

The all-campus study programs offered by Preston College of TAFE are proving very popular, co-ordinator, Mr Philp Mace, said.

The courses are offered in various fields such as office work, computer science, technical trades, and other professional areas. Mr Mace said the high demand indicates a growing interest in lifelong learning and career advancement.

Safety with flags

A Preston College student was recently on the alert for a potential fire hazard, thanks to the display of flags.

Mr John Smith, a mechanical engineering student, noticed smoke coming from a nearby building and immediately raised the alarm flag. This prevented a possible fire from spreading and ensured safety for all students and staff.

The Incident Response Team, comprising students and staff, quickly acted to contain the situation, resulting in a smooth resolution.

T.A.I.C. PRE-EMPLOYMENT PROGRAMS

PROMISING JOB OPPORTUNITIES IN THE TRADES

There are numerous trade courses available at the Preston College of TAFE, providing promising job opportunities for students.

The college offers courses such as plumbing, electrical fitting, and carpentry, which are in high demand. Students who complete these programs will have a competitive edge in the job market.

WANTED: COMPETENT TECHNICIANS

We are seeking skilled technicians to join our team at the Preston College of TAFE.

Responsibilities include setting up and maintaining computer systems, troubleshooting, and ensuring the seamless operation of the college's IT infrastructure.

SCHOOLWEAR '83

SEE HOW YOU SAVE AT WALDRON'S

GREY CANVAS JEANS

Only $13.99

SECONDARY FROCKS

Only $25.99

LEVIS CANVAS JEANS

Only $19.99

DUFFLE COATS

Only $29.99

YOUTHS STUBBIES

Only $22.99

WALDRON'S Teenage & Junior Shop

NORTHERN 478 1186 GREENSBOROUGH 434 3101
Cows and sheep in Preston.

That's question has puzzled many as they pass a Preston school and see a pair of bolluses bovine eyes peering around the corner.

The cattle and some sheep were brought in to keep the grass in check while the staff are on holidays, as well as helping the problem of feed for week's stock during the drought.

HOLD-UP

A hold-up man on his way to rob a service station startled when the sawed-off shotgun, he was carrying accidentally discharged.

His intended victim, the service station manager, told detectives he saw no flame issuing from the barrel of the shotgun. Police believe it may have been loaded with a blank cartridge.

The gunman intercepted the manager in High St, Preston, as he was about to lock up at 9 pm.

The bandit handed him a piece of cloth with a floral pattern and ordered him to hand over the money in the cash register.

The thief used the cloth to scoop up the money and then transferred it to a pocket of his overalls.

The cash haul totalled $440 in notes. A cheque for a little more than $777 was also pocketed.

The gunman escaped in a car which is believed to have been parked in a back street by an accomplice.

Police believe the same man held up another service station in Prahran less than an hour later.

What is going on here?

The animals will be returned to their country location this week, and the school ground cleaned up in preparation for next week's reopening of schools.

Le Pine Taylor & Son
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
81 Upper Heidelberg Road, Ivanhoe 493191
A TRADITION OF SERVICE

CUT TO SIZE GLASS AND GLazing
SANDBLAST CRAFTSMEN
MIRROR SPECIALISTS

FIREBRICKS for
BB Q's, Fireplaces and Incinerators

PEERLESS GLASS, SALES
PO Box 540, Preston
PHONE 44-4600, 44-7637

NOTICE!
PEBBLES
SLIPPERY PATIOS OR POOL SURROUND S?
Try our pebble mix.
Qualified Tradesman.
No middleman.

For a free obligation FREE QUOTE contact me
RICHARD CRANS
404-1518 — 467-1830

CRAFT is working
Employers, here's how it works for you.

10 some employers, taking on young people can often be quite a gamble.

Under the CRAFT Program - Commonwealth Rebate for Apprentice Full-time Training - we believe that we can help eliminate that gamble.

CRAFT is working for young people and their employers, all over Australia.

Since 1977 CRAFT has helped place many young apprentices in rewarding jobs with companies engaged in a variety of industries.

Tax Exempt Rebate. Employing a CRAFT apprentice offers many plusses, not the least of which is a generous rebate for each day of attendance at approved training courses. This rebate is generally tax exempt.
is working

Employers, here’s how it works for you.

Some employers—especially young people—can often be quite a gamble.

Join the CRAFT program, Commonwealth Employment Service, and get a job that will pay off in the long run.

Since 1967, CRAFT has helped place many young people into rewarding jobs with companies engaged in a variety of industries.

For example, T-Rex Enterprises offers many positions, not the least of which is a program that enables its employees to attend a trade school.

The CRAFT program is generally tax-exempt.

For more information, call 470 3333.

Come to the CRAFT program, Commonwealth Employment Service, and get the job of your dreams!
GEELONG — OTWAY REGION

History, beauty, and a warm welcome

The Geelong Tourist area does not only include the Geelong Metropolitan Area. It extends from the You Yang Mountains and Bishop Range north of the city, through the Bellarine Peninsula, along the Great Ocean Road to Apollo Bay, and the hinterland of the Barabook, Lorne, Bannockburn, Colac and Otway Shires.

It includes the towns of Lara, Portarlington, Indented Heads, St Leonards, Queenscliff, Pt. Lonsdale, Torquay, Anglesea, Aireys Inlet, Lorne Inverloch, Shellyford, Bannockburn and Batesford, Apollo Bay, Colac & Barapulla, each of which have interest to tourists.

AUSTRALIA

Be proud to call it home

"Let us take the opportunity both to recognise our achievements and to look to ways in which we can continue to work together as a nation for the secure future we all seek."

— Malcolm Fraser

'She'll be right' thinking not on

By JOHN MONKS Editor-in-Chief

At our annual conference recently all our delegates were most pleased with the ideas put forward in business and in sport. However, the main theme was the need for a "She'll be right" approach to the future, especially in Australia. Certainly the "She'll be right" attitude linked with our national flag is something we can be proud of. Australia is a young nation and the country should take pride in its youth. The "She'll be right" attitude is the correct one for Australia. It is the attitude that will enable our country to go forward.

After all, the thinking people are the only ones who can make a successful society. They must be the leaders of our country. The "She'll be right" attitude is the correct one for Australia. It is the attitude that will enable our country to go forward.
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A RETIREMENT PLAN FOR YOU!

OST

FRIENDLY SOCIETY

ACCUMULATOR PLAN

SAFE

PROFITABLE

ACCESSIBLE

Why not phone Now: 347 6980

A R E T I R E M E N T  P L A N  F O R  Y O U !

Three Australians, tops in Spirit that National pride will make us truly great

an ongoing responsibility

Australia Day is an occasion which allows us as a people to express the quiet pride we feel in this country. It is a day on which we can reflect on our many national strengths and the ways in which Australians have always shown the capacity to work together to overcome times of challenge or hardship, whether they be caused by drought, economic downturn or war.

On Australia Day we need to think particularly of the very great achievements of those who came before us to lay the foundations of the Australia we know today. We are reminded again of the earliest settlers on this continent to whom we are indebted for much that is distinctively Australian and the First Fleeters who brought such dramatic change to a land that was to them strange and new.

National pride, however, is not simply a matter of actions of the past. It is sustained by how we act now in various areas of endeavor. For example, in the arts and sport, Australians have much to be proud of in the past year.

The opening of the Australian National Gallery by Her Majesty the Queen was an occasion of considerable pride for all Australians. The Gallery is a significant addition to the many important buildings in the national capital and its comprehensive art collection, with its special emphasis on the arts of Australia, is an exceptional national asset both for ourselves and future generations.

During this past year also, Australia's success at the Commonwealth Games is tangible evidence of our resurgence as a great sporting nation, and should encourage all Australians to be more conscious of the importance of sport in promoting a healthy lifestyle.

On this Australia Day, January 26, 1988, therefore let us see the opportunity both to recognize our achievements and to look to the ways in which we can continue to work together as a nation for the secure future we all seek.

Malcolm Fraser, Prime Minister of Australia.

GRANNY FLATS

B I K E S

GRANNY FLATS FLAT 2 £500/BICYCLE CENTRE 143 McPhee St, Preston - 478 1054

In 1877, the State Government approved Granny Flats in the High Street, for the occupancy of the local children of the poor, with the proviso that the children must be regarded as part of the main household. However, the number of such flats has never been more than two.

However, the number of such flats has never been more than two.

Despite many reports on our housing shortage, there seems to be no provision in our housing legislation for the provision of flats for the elderly. Indeed, it appears that the State Government has made no provision for the elderly in our housing policy.

The Department of Housing and the Department of Community Services have been advised that there is a need for such flats, and that more elderly people are to be found in the area.

There is no doubt that the elderly are one of the most vulnerable groups in our society, and that they require special attention. This law is to be commended, and should be adopted by all States and Territories.

The proposed legislation is to be commended, and should be adopted by all States and Territories.

Despite many reports on our housing shortage, there seems to be no provision in our housing legislation for the provision of flats for the elderly. Indeed, it appears that the State Government has made no provision for the elderly in our housing policy.

The Department of Housing and the Department of Community Services have been advised that there is a need for such flats, and that more elderly people are to be found in the area.

The proposed legislation is to be commended, and should be adopted by all States and Territories.

The proposed legislation is to be commended, and should be adopted by all States and Territories.

The proposed legislation is to be commended, and should be adopted by all States and Territories.
The flag symbolises Australia — but what kind of Australia? What ideals, what hopes, are shared among prominent Australians.

What does this flag really mean to you?
Having-a-go doesn’t mean taking pot luck

The many, many steps to success

By Robert de Castella

Marathon running is a strange sort of sport: it seems to have its own set of rules; it is not a sport at all but a test of stamina. I would argue the reverse. Marathon running requires a great deal of training, dedication and mental strength. Is it not a sport at all but a test of dedication and mental strength?

When you have committed yourself to a Marathon, you have to build your endurance. You have to train your body to run for long distances. You have to rest and recover after each run. You have to maintain a strict diet.

On the actual day of the Marathon, you have to be prepared physically and mentally. You have to start the race at the right pace. You have to maintain your energy levels. You have to stay focused on your goal.

The Marathon runner who wins is the one who has trained hard, who has prepared well, who has maintained his focus and who has remained strong.

It’s time we backed Australia

It’s time we backed Australia. It’s time we backed our Australian athletes. It’s time we backed our Australian industries. It’s time we backed our Australian businesses.

We must invest in our future. We must invest in our people. We must invest in our industries. We must invest in our businesses.

Follow Leader into the computer age of printing

Follow Leader into the computer age of printing. With the help of Atex, Kodak and AutoLogic.

The world is changing. The printing industry is changing. The computer is changing. The world is changing. The printing industry is changing. The computer is changing.

Atex is used worldwide. Atex is used in Europe, Asia, Africa, the Americas, the Middle East. Atex is used by newspapers, magazines, book publishers, cataloguers, direct mail companies, advertising agencies, printing companies, and many others.

Atex is used worldwide. Atex is used in Europe, Asia, Africa, the Americas, the Middle East. Atex is used by newspapers, magazines, book publishers, cataloguers, direct mail companies, advertising agencies, printing companies, and many others.

Photo materials from Kodak

Photo materials from Kodak. Kodak Australia Pty Ltd is proud to be a part of Leader Newspapers’ message to Australia. In these times of rapidly changing technology, production and distribution, Leader Newspapers stands firmly by its commitment to producing high-quality printed products.

Kodak’s involvement in other fields

Kodak is also committed to supporting products in other areas of commerce and industry. These include architecture, health care, education, and transportation. Kodak’s involvement in these areas is an extension of its commitment to producing high-quality printed products.

The Age is another

The Age is another example of Kodak’s involvement in other fields. The Age is a daily newspaper published in Melbourne, Australia. The Age is a daily newspaper published in Melbourne, Australia.

Atex and Kodak

Atex and Kodak. Atex is used worldwide. Atex is used in Europe, Asia, Africa, the Americas, the Middle East. Atex is used by newspapers, magazines, book publishers, cataloguers, direct mail companies, advertising agencies, printing companies, and many others.

Atex is used worldwide. Atex is used in Europe, Asia, Africa, the Americas, the Middle East. Atex is used by newspapers, magazines, book publishers, cataloguers, direct mail companies, advertising agencies, printing companies, and many others.

These companies believe Australia should have the best and be the best
25 years of pulling together for a better Australia.

Billy Guyatts is as Australian as Waltzing Matilda - and proud of it. This year is our Silver Jubilee - that's 25 years of silver service in Melbourne. And to celebrate, 1983 will be full of exciting activities - with loads of prizes to be won, giveaways, and special low Silver Jubilee prices.

For 25 years we've been constantly looking for bigger and better ways to advance our great country. That's why we've gone out of our way to stock only top quality merchandise, with Australia's biggest range of makes and models on display. To offer professional advice on all aspects of the sale and to stand behind every product we sell with a genuine concern for its performance.

At Billy Guyatts we intend to continue in the same way because we want you to come back again and again as a satisfied customer...for the next 25 years.

King Billy won't let you down.
Pajero — the off-road wildcat

By Paul Higgins

Australia’s first turbocharged diesel four-wheel drive goes on sale this month.

It is the Mitsubishi Pajero, which combines five-speed transmission and automatic transmission in a single unit. The engine is a 2.3-litre turbocharged diesel that produces 130 horsepower and 305 Nm of torque. The vehicle is equipped with four-wheel drive and features on all models include: power steering, power windows, power mirrors, air conditioning, and anti-lock brakes.

The interior is designed for comfort and practicality, with ample space for passengers and cargo. The suspension system is sturdy, providing a smooth ride even on rough terrain.

The Pajero is a versatile vehicle suitable for both urban and off-road driving. It is an excellent choice for those who enjoy outdoor activities and require a reliable and capable vehicle.

For more information, visit your local Mitsubishi dealer or check out the official Mitsubishi website.
Comfy chair the best welcome...

Sibyl

Rough justice

Penfriends

Hurry... place your ad!

UP TO 30 WORDS FOR $5.
DON'T HIDE IT
SELL IT!

CLEAN OUT YOUR ATTIC,
GARAGE AND SHEDS AND
SELL YOUR UNWANTED
GOODS FOR CASH
THROUGH AN
ADVERTISMENT IN
THIS NEWSPAPER

VENDETELO
Apostasi le quilida, se ingura vie
nimeta e vendeta per kontakiti tuti
n ja provoci che tine mite vi
annunci a questo giornale.

ΜΗ ΤΟ ΚΡΥΒΕΤΕ
ΠΩΛΕΙΤΕ ΤΟ
Καθότα θα αγοράσω όλα,
τη μακροπάθεια μην αχθείς,
πώς θα διαδημοτείς ονοματολογικά.

NE GOMILATE
PRODAJTE
Iznajmite to isto što ga vam sada je na
prodaju i bombardirajte ga gostima preko oglasa u ovim
novinama.

877-6655
National Parks Service

IN NATURE'S PLAYGROUND

Camping in nature areas is increasing in popularity and the National Parks Service is constantly developing and improving facilities for visitors to its parks.

From the 1960s and early 1970s, many of the major and national parks were developed as camping areas, providing sites for tenters and caravanners. These developments continue today with new campgrounds being added or improved.

The NPS provides a wide range of camping equipment such as canvas and comfort tents, and also has campground amenities including showers and restrooms. Some of the larger parks also have developed boat ramps and marinas for boating and fishing.

Location of parks with campgrounds

Exploring our parks with CEC ROWLAND

NCCCA SCORES

Sam does it well

FOOTBALL WEIGHT-WEFT

Sam, general, has had a good season playing for the NCCCA team. In the latest game against the West Coast Stars, he scored two goals to lead his team to victory.

Bobby Church Senior

Jika Cricket

SOMETHING TO SELL?

PHONE 577 6666 NOW

NIKITA CRICKET

ASSOCIATION

SPORTS VILLA CUP

KINGSBURY RESERVOIR

Rams

MEMBER AUTOMOTIVE COLLEGE OF TAEFE.

EVENING CLASSES

FOR 1983

The 1983 Northern Suburbs Sports Star awards have been announced and winners will be announced at the Award Ball in March. The top three winners will each receive a gold trophy, with smaller awards going to the next five in order. Weekly prizes in the Presto Post will be awarded for winning and losing in the Diamond Valley News weekly cup.

For details see Page 10

PRIZES ANNOUNCED IN 1983 SPORTS STAR CONTEST!

More major prizes will be announced over the coming months. Winners will be announced in the Diamond Valley News weekly cup.
RESERVOIR

AUCTION SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 12 AT 2 PM
PRIOR OFFERS INVITED NOW!

Impressive 1 year old 2 storey residence of approx. 97 squares, overlooking parkland. Comp. 4 bedroom, full ensuite to master, study or 5th bedroom, sunken lounge, formal dining room, dream kitchen, plus large family room, double garage, 3 toilets, tiled bathroom (SSR), large alfresco. Ideal family home.
A.H. 478 4600

PRESTON

"CLASSIC VICTORIAN"  
AUCTION SATURDAY FEBRUARY 12 AT 2 pm  
SOLID OAK VICTORIAN RESIDENCE OF APPROX 100 SQUARES  
SET ON OVER 1/2 ACRE, WITH ABUNDANCE OF CHARM AND CHARACTER.

Retaining all its original features, return verandah front, lace work, open proportions, marble mantle, solid oak windows and doors, ball room, 4 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, full ensuite to master, open plan kitchen/dining/family room, formal lounge, separate study plus home office. Grand hall, butlers room, magnificent formal lounge with separate door to secluded garden outlook, formal dining room, kitchen with roller doors to dec, Upstairs 4th (12 x 12) with views, 3 toilets, brick garage, plus 4 car carport, private yard with room for tennis court and pool. Once in a lifetime opportunity to purchase one of Preston's best-loved properties.

TENDER FROM $240,000 WITHIN 21 DAYS
TERMS: TO BE AGREED
VACANT POSSESSION
A.H. Brian Cottrell 478 9999

KINGSBURY

$43,750

Stylishly presented DF. With driveway in prime location. Comp. 2 bed, large kitchen, side drive and garage. Inspection will impress!
A.H. 370 2647

WEST PRESTON

$56,000

Appalling DF brick veneer home with 5 main rooms plus brick garage. Situated only minutes with to shops, train and Preston Market. Land 14.6 x 72.7 (367 sq m - 3900 sq ft). For further details A.H. 370 2647.

WEST PRESTON

$57,000

Immaculate brick veneer DF timber dwelling in prime location. Comp. spacious lounge room, 3 bed, kitchen/DINING, 2 bathrooms, large kitchen, side drive, garage, tile roof. A.H. 370 2647

42 Garnet St

$36,500

PRESTON

"SUIT INVESTOR OR FIRST HOME BUYER" DF. With home offering 2 bedrooms, lounge, living room with gas heater, compact kitchen, renovated 4 piece, single garage.
A.H. 478 9999

RESERVOIR

$63,000

West presented DF 6th home offering 3 bedrooms, large lounge, family style kitchen, side drive, double brick garage. A.H. 478 9999

PRESTON

$34,500

RESERVOIR

"BREATHTAKING VIEWS" Large timber shanty clad family home offering the ultimate in modern accommodation. FIRST 4 bedroom, 2 with study, plus ensuite to master, formal lounge, dream kitchen with many modern facilities, large family area, all with split heating, plus features fully and contained garage. A.R.O. ground pool 2nd much more, for further details and inspections.
A.H. 370 2649

PHONE THE PROFESSIONALS NOW!
478 6344

EJ DOHERTY
429 HIGH STREET, PRESTON